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First report on relocation and resettlement
This workflow is complementary to the hotspots workflow which includes screening and first line security checks. Pledges to be provided by Member States:

- Provision of information to migrants at Hotspot Locations* or other selected locations on mainland Greece [EASO (relocation)/UNHCR (asylum procedure)]
- Referral of cases for accommodation in the UNHCR rental scheme [EASO/UNHCR]
  - Cases referred to accommodation are submitted by UNHCR by 18:00 each day to Asylum Service (AS) to book appointment for registration
- Registration of cases at the local office of the Greek Asylum Service including second level relocation security check on relevant database [Greek Asylum Service/EASO]
- Submission of cases to the Member States of relocation [Greek Dublin Unit]

Phase 1: 3 Days

- Response of the Member State of relocation including possible security interviews in duly justified cases [Member State of relocation/Greek Dublin Unit]
  - Greek Asylum Service informs UNHCR and IOM accordingly in order to ensure applicants are brought to AS office for notification and IOM is aware of the number of cases that will be referred
- Refused cases are referred to the national asylum procedure
- Migrants refusing transfers are referred to national asylum procedure
- Member States should ensure pre-departure packages are available

Phase 2: 5 Days

- Notification of the positive decision to the applicant and submission of the list to IOM [Greek Dublin Unit]
  - The presence of IOM, EASO and respective Liaison Officers is recommended
- Health checks and pre-booking of flights/charter [IOM]
- Cultural orientation [IOM]
  - IOM will refer specific cases to EASO for further follow-up to prevent abscondance
- Flight [IOM]

Phase 3: 1 week

- Arrived, examination of asylum application and first steps towards integration [Member State of relocation]

Phase 4

- Logistics to accompany to accommodation and ensure information is provided [UNHCR]
- Logistics from and to accommodation [UNHCR]
- Logistics from and to accommodation [UNHCR]
- Logistics from and to accommodation [UNHCR]
- Logistics from accommodation [IOM]
- Logistics from accommodation [IOM]